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MGT 1132 Career Guidance

Ans$er all four (4) questions

a. Define the following terms:
1. Career
2. Career Guidance
3. Job

, (03 x 05 = 15 marks)
b, In what ways can the career that you have chosen would affect your life? Explain.

(10 rnarks)

. (Total 25 Marks)

Q2.

a. Define your future career objective. Based on your career objective determine whether

yor arc aJob Creator ot Job Seeker. Give reasons for becomingjob creator orjob seeker'

Eith€r bY
(i) Assume that you are a Job Cteator, what type of business or entrepreneurships ideas you

have?
(ii) What are unique skills, abilities and persoml qualities you have? List out them.

Or
(i) Assume that yo:u arc a Job Seeker, arrd state that in which sector you have intention to

work? Why (Cive reasons)? ln which organization you waDt to work? And why (Give

reasons)?
(ii) What are the unique skills, abilities and personal qualities you have? List out them.

(25 Marks)

(Total 25 Marks)

What are the five basic categories of services ofthe career guidance?
(05 marks)

What are the reasons that have led to the condition of unemployed graduates in Sri

Lanka? How in your view can this be changed? Suggest suitable solutions to solve this

problem in short term and in long term bases.
(20 narks)

(Total25 Marks)
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Q4.
iead the following job advertisement appeared in the Sunday Obseiver ncwspap(

carefully and answer the questions given b€low:

Life in motion is full ofenergy and Opporfunity

About Us

Driven by passion to serve our customers better, we at HNB have cbntinuaily raised the bar (

t".f.i.n L*""ff"n"" in Sri Lanka for well over a century. Today, having won the trust ai

;;il;"; ;-i;.;";iomers both in sri r-anka and abroad, HNil is proud to be recognized as "

bank that puts ils customers firsl'

At HNB, our greatest shength has always been our talented leam of professionats and this !
;;;;;;;-;;, t" .trengtien even further by inviting equallv dvnamic' results oriented Yourp'

to-getters tojoin us and become part ofour continuing story ofsuccess s(

Critcria for Manrgemenl Trainecs \
Our ideal applicants would be enthusiastic' self motivated young individuals below 28 years t

;;. T6;;iJ;;tsess a degree aom a recognized university with a class' preferablv in d

air"lpfini. of finit"", Marketing, Business Management' Economics' Commerce' Mathemati(

". 
ei""*t-"v -O f or be tullv-qualified in CIMA (UK), ICASL' ACCA' CFA or CIM (UK2

Excellent communication skills, exceptional analytical, interpersonal and leadership skills and

ft;i;;;l;;iT il;;;ci are essential.'Candidates would also be required to have initiative and

positive attitude.

Chosen applicants will be giverr conprehensive trcining irl all key, banking areas includi:t3

corporale banking. retailbanking. trcasury & trade. operalions and marketlng'

An attractive rcmuneration packagc together with fringe benefits awaits each setected candidate

Candidates with the fire and passion to take on a challenging career in Banldng are invited t4

senJ in detailed resumes with ihe contact details of two non related referees' to reach us'

Questions:

1. Identify which entry option is given jn this advellisement' (04 Marltr

2. What twe ofjob is adverrised by the HNB in the above advertisement? (04 Mark I

3. What is the challenging task of the job seekers who wants to get a job in this ban!

Explain.

4. Describe the expectations of this bank from

qualities,

(08 Mark 
l

suitable candidates in terms of person

(04 Mark

5. Desc be the expectations of this bank from suitable candidates in terms of attitudes aI

skills.
(05 Mark


